Stanwell Park Public School P & C Minutes

Friday 31st July 2015

9.15am School Library

Present: Keith Tomlinson, Vanessa Moir, Ian Pepper, Kelly O’Connor, Raylene Rickard, Therese Weber, Catrione, Clairlia, Michelle Swadling, Mardi Allen

Apologies: Kylie Park

Minutes Accepted: Ian Pepper

Second: Kelly O’Connor

Business Arising

**Grass for the top oval:** 4 quotes were discussed

- $45,000
- $26,000
- $21,000
- $20,000

It was decided that Keith would go back to the most expensive quote and check re the size of the area and additions they have quoted on and get a re quote. Keith will also go back to the second cheapest.

**Fundraising** –

- Movie Night set for 9th October 2015
- Fete was very successful raising approx. $15,000
- Check to see if we can get on the list for a Bunnings BBQ
- We need to continue fundraising to keep our funds at a high amount

**Principals report** – see attached sheet plus extra noted below.

**Staff News:** Mrs Lyn Walker was appointed the permanent S.A.M and Ms Alison Charlton was appointed the new Librarian. Ms Charlton has already made great inroads with the students and the Library.

**Panel Training:** A training session will take place this term
Treasurers Report – See Attached

- Michelle Swadling to see if she can get a good term deposit rate for $10,000

General Business

Therese Weber has written letters re road safety to the council and local members. She has had a good response from council and will follow up.

Raylene Rickard shared that many parents are repeatedly pulling up in the no stopping area our the front t of the school to drop off, which causes danger for other children. Keith advised that he is constantly reporting in the news letter correct procedure.


Meeting Closed 10.30am